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The Manheim Central FFA Chapter
elected officers to serve for the oncoming
year at a meeting this week. Richard
Kauffman, seated, was elected as president
of the Chapter. Others who will serve are:
standing, left to right, Donald Wenger,

Dailey Elected Chairman of
Federal Farm Credit Board

Millard F. Dailey, a grain
farmer from Red Lake Falls,
Minnesota, was elected chairman
of the Federal Farm Credit
Board at its organizational
meeting last week.

Dailey replaces Jonathan
Davis, Sterling Junction, Mass,
who was named by the Board as
vice chairman for the coming
year

Reelected as secretary to the
Board was Jon F. Greeneisen,
director of information for the
Farm Credit Administration.

The 13-member board Sets
national policies for the
cooperative Farm Credit System
through which its farmer-owners
borrow more than $l4 billion
annually. The System consists of
12 Federal Land Banks and 594

International®
225 Havswatber

Top quality performance is quick and easy with the
international 225 Hayswather. Just match these big
capacity features with your toughest crops, the Inter-
national 225 Hayswather does the rest—quickly, easily,
and always at top performance:
• Easy adjustable windrow forming shields or take them

off and lay a wide swath.
• Big, all-condition flotation tires,

• Fully adjustable seat—comfortable ride
• Exclusive torsion bar float—fast, safe and responsive,

• WidelO-ft tilt adjustable platform.
• Four bat, low profile reel with breakover bar.
• Conditioner placed a long distance from knife—won’t

pull up crop before it is cut

See it at:

Cope & Weaver Co. Messick Farm Equip.
NEW PROVIDENCE ELIZABETHTOWN

786-7351 367-1319
C. B. Hoober

& Son
INTERCOURSE

768-8231

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283

Kauffman Bros,
MOUNTVILLE 285-5951

treasurer; Tina Haldeman, Chapter
Sweetheart; John Miller, secretary; Roy
Sauder, sentinel; Mervin Bruckhart, vice-
president; Dwight Martin, reporter, and
Bob Hershey, chaplain.

Federal Land Bank Associations,
12 Federal Intermediate Credit
Banks and 440 Production Credit
Associations and 13 Banks for
Cooperatives.
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Does that favorite recipe of

your grandmother’scall for sour
milk? Just substitute the same
amount of today’s buttermilk
right from the carton, or pour one
tablespoon of lemon juice or
vinegar in a measuring cup and
add enough milk to make one
cup. Let stand five minutes
before using.

aiNce I*7o

In 1950, we introduced the most
efficient silo unloadertothe market.
Simple, but efficient.

We’ve changed during the last 21
years. Added self-cleaning, widethroat impellers for tough to handle
haylage. Dual, no-plug augers for
smooth silage movement. Depend-
able, weather-sealed electrical sys-
tems to prevent failures. And
numerous other performance-fea-
ture “firsts.”

If you look around, you’ll find a
little part of VAN DALE in justabout
every unloader...

But only Van Dale sells it all
together.

CALEB M.
Phone 548-2116

“The cow is of the bovine ilk;
One end moo, the other milk,’’
wrote poet Ogden Nash. But now
an English inventor has built a
non-bovine specimen, a new
mechanical cow of plastic tubing
and angle irons with huge jaws
fed by a conveyor belt. The jaws
munch grass, clover and waste

TIRED!!
Are you just a little tired of
milk replacers that won’t mix
well, that won’t stay in
suspension, that settle out?

THERE’S H UTILE
PHRT OF VHN DHLE
IN EVERV UNLOHDER...

ONLV ONE TOUTS GOT
IT HUTOGETHER.

MODEL 1020 F 10-16 Ft. DiameterSilos—delivery to 15 tons/hr.
MODEL 1230 12-30 Ft. DiameterSilos—delivery to 25 tons/hr.
INDUSTRIAL Up to 40 Ft. Diame-ter Silos—delivery to 40 tons/hr.

VAN DALE
Box 337, Long Lake, Minnesota

ASK YOUR VAN DALE DEALER ABOUT
THE NEW AGRI LEASING PROGRAM

WENGER
Drumore Center R. D. 1, QuarryWlle, Pa.

cabbage leaves which then entei
a centrifuge stomach which spin;
and separates the fiber from th<
liquid. The liquid is then treatf
with chemicals and electric
currents to mineral
discolorations. Even if it suc-
ceeds, somehow the end resull
won’t be the same without bossy,

Read what Paul Miller,
respected Holstein breeder of
Linglestown RD4, Pa. has to say.

“I like Pioneer Vig-R-Calf becau
off fast and keeps scours at a minimum.”

And Mrs. Earl Hadley, Bedford, Penna...
"Having used other milk replacers, found Vig-R-Calf
to be more like cow’s milk, in both building better
calves, and eliminating other troubles."

And Donald Walker of Berlin, Pa....
“I have fed another make of calf starter and milk
replacer for a good many years, but I found that
Pioneer Vig-R-Calf and calf starter, much more
appealing, and the calves do much better on it."
You can get performance like this, with a product
that many users don’t mix at all. Just put the
powder in the bucket and pour the water on top.
Try it for yourself and see the difference.

® ELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing in DAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

Phone 786-2500
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